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"OUT ON THE DAMASCUS ROAD"
INTRODUCTION

Have you ever noticed that most of us seem to fit into one
of four styles of behavior •••• at least that's what some
psychologists tell us - four distinct styles of behavior. What are they?
To begin with, some of us are dominant. Dominant folks like to be "in control". Nobody has to ask dominant people what they think. They're usually
blunt, direct, opinionated ••• fast to make judgement and ready to take action.
Then, there are those for whom life is a party. These are "people" persons.
They like to talk and they've very animated and enthusiastic. They like making
new friends. Usual~, they're optimistic and fun to be around.
Third, there are those folks who are marked by their "steadiness". They
like situations that are dependable and predictable. They're not the "rahrah" type. They'll never be the life of the party, but they're usually good
listeners and they make other people feel comfortable. "Old reliables".
Finally, there are the "detail" people. They like to do things right and
they take care of the little things and are highly conscientious. Some people
call them "perfectionists". And some of them are, but most of them simply
take pride in a job well-done. Like s• many ef yeu.
Four personality types - all valued and all necessary. I,',ll let you chose
your own .category. Perhaps you're a combination. Some are. Many are.
GOOD STORY TO HELP ILLUSTRATE

There's a wonderful stor.y that helps to
illustrate these four types of personality.

Let me share it with you.
Four of King Arthur's knights were guilty of betraying him. They were all
sentenced to die on the guillotine. But somehow, as the blade was ready to
drop, it jammed. And goed old King Arthur toek this as a sign that he should
show mercy and give the knights their freedom which he did, but the reaction of
these four knights to this good news tells us a lot about their personalities.
First, the knight who was "high" in dcminance growled, "I told you I was
innocent. This executicm should never have been planned in the first place~"
The second knight who was primarily a "people" person shouted, "We're free.
We're free 1 Let 's ge te the pub and have a party 1" And off he went. The
steady-knight was seen ceusoling the executioner. "I want yeu to knmf" said he,
"that I den 't blame you at all. You were just doing yeur jeb1"
Meamrhile, the detail-eriented knight had been staring thGughtfUl~ at the
jammed blade .. on the guilletine and said aleud for those around h.im to hear,
"Hmmm ••• I think I see what the trouble was and I think this thing can be fixed."
Feur distinct types of personality. Yes, chose your ewn categery. Raise
a hand if you see y•urself in group one. You like to "contrel" things. And ha
abeut group twe ••• do you see yourself as a "people" person? Greup three - the
"eld reliables". And greup feur ••• the detail people. De yeu have those
"perfectienist" tendencies. All are valued and all are necessary in this werldl
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WHAT ABOUT ST. PAUL?
Now, I think that St. Paul would definitely beleng
·
in that first category, the "high dominance" graup.
There was nothing retiring about his personality. He was direct. He wad
forceful.- Such peeple can be wrong, but never in doubt. They're wonderful
f•lks who get things done in this warld, but misguided, they can be something
of a menace.
New when we first meet St. Paul, his name is Saul and he definitely is a
menace •. Christians in and around Jerusalem were trembling at his name ••• the
very mention of it, for he had vowed to destroy their t.in;r but grewing movement. Saul was something of a zealot, a religieus fanatic, a man s0 certain
that he was right that he went around persecuting those whose. views differed
from his mm. After all, he figured, if he was right, they had to be wrong.
There was no "give" in his point ef view. We've all knCIJW!l people like this.
We love them~ but there are just certain tepics we never discuss with them.
But notice how God dealt with Saul. Those who have studied the four
personality types tell us that the deminant person fears the loss of control
more than anything else in the world. They like to be in charge and they hate
to depend on anyone but themselves. And what happened to Saul? Well, as he
was travelling up to Damascus on his mission of persecution, a brilliant
light from heaven blinded him and he fell to the ground and heard a voice saying
to him,
"Saul ••• saul •••why are you persecuting me?" And Saul responded, 11Whll is speaking, sir?" And the voice replied,
''I .am Jesus, the One you are persecuting! Now get up and
go inte the city and await Mf further instructions".
Wow ••• Saul picked himself up from the ground. Blind and helpless ••• did
yeu note that? Here's a man wh0 prided himself' on being self-sufficient, whe
feared loss of contrel more than anything else in the world ••• new blind and
helpless. He had to depend on someone else to lead him through the streets of
Damascus. And without someone to bring him food and water he would have
passed tram the scene. His blindness was 0nly temporary, thank God, but for
three days Saul, the "dominant" became Saul, the "dependent". Quite a turn
around. It makes· one wonder ••• did God have a message for Saul in this. My
guess is that He did.
And it makes one wonder ••• does God have a message in this Damascus Read
experience fer each of us. My guess is that He does, that we can learn something
from Saul's experience. Let me offer several thoughts te consider.
GOD WORKS WITH EACH OF US ACCORDING TO OUR OWN NEEDS

First of all, I think
that God works with
each of us according to our own needs. Each of' us is unique and because we are
unique, Gad works with us in different ways.
The sad part is that we often make the same mistake that St. Paul was
making and that is that at times we try to fit everyene into our meld.
There's a delightful story that has been making the rounds this past year
about an Episcopalian who died and went to Heaven. Before he got in, St. Peter
toek him on a teur of' Purgatory where he saw seme people whe were miserable.
So he asked St. Peter, "Who . are these people over here and what have they dene
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t• deserve this?" St. Peter quietly said, "Those are Jews and they are gu.ilty
of eating ham." They preceded with their teur and feund another greup in even
werse shape and se this man asked St. Peter whe they were and what they had
dene and St. Peter said,
"These are Cathelics ••• and they are guilty of'
eating ham ••• on Fridays".
They went on and feund a third greup ef' people even mere miserable and se
he asked St. Peter, "And who are these sad peeple and what have they dene?"
St. Peter responded,
·
"Well. these pe(l)ple are Episcepalians, and they
were caught eating ham with their salad forks."
I often feel that se many of the differences between Christians and nonChristians have mere to do with individual tastes and backgrounds than they de
with these ~e~p .11!8.tters of "authentic faith';. Is O.spel music or Bach more
sacred in the eyes of God? Is God te be worshipped before an ernate altar er
in a bare, unadorned ream? Is conversien instantaneous er can it be a lifelong growth in grace? And the list grews and goes en •••
I believe that Ged speaks te us in different ways according te eur .wn
needs and our .wn experiences. I think we are on shaky greund any time we
presume te judge another's experience ef God. Far better it is te say te each
ether that we beleng te Christ than to say that Christ belengs te us. There is
reem at the· foot of the cress f'er all ef us. The important thing is te
recegnize when God is dealing with us and te respond.
Meving en, second~, there are few preblems in life that
God doesn't give us some kind ef warning abeut. This is
true in our marriages, with health concerns, in our business ••• in almost every
area ef. life.

WARNITNG SIGNS

Chuck Swindell uses the analegy ef a warning light on the dash board of
your car. This warning light glews red when yeur engine overheats. Nsw, ene
thing yeu can de if that light comes en is hit 1t with a hammer. And then keep
right on driving. This may work for a while, but seen the car will stop and
you'll leek under the hoed and kick yeurself fer attacking the wreng problem.
This is h.w a let ef us ge through life ••• hitting the warning signs with a
hammer while ignoring the real preblem.
Cemmentater Paul Harvey tells about an announcement that came across the
intercom ef a passenger jet. The pilet said te the peeple en the plane,
"There's a warning light for the thermal expander
valve en the number twe engine and I will not
fly until it is replaced. Se, please return te
the terminal waiting reem11 •
And with that all the passengers get off the plane and returned te the waiting
reem ••• fer about ten minutes ••• and then were told te get back on beard. One
ef the passengers from Hartland, Minneseta, asked the flight attendant at the
bearding gate, "Did they get a new thermal expander valve already?" And she
responded,

- 4"My land, NOl Why there 1 s net ene ef these things within
a theusand miles of here. They get a new pilet1 11
Well, that's ene way ef dealing with the warning lights etf life. And to me
that's nett only sad but dangereus. These warning lights are se impertant. A
lump en the breast needs to be examined immediately. The teenager whe becomes
remote and rebellieus and withdrawn needs help right away. Ceuples whet can ne
lenger find enough to talk abeut te make it through a meal tegether need te
give seme attentien t• their marriage. And se it is with warning signs abeut
eur spiritual life. An emptiness. A general disatiSfactien with life. A
decreasing ability to centrel eur behavier. A feeling of bored em. A blindness
te the needs ef these areund us. These can be warning signs that our relatienship with God is running en a dewnhill path. Deterierating. Does God seem far
away? ,Whe's.meved.
I'm sure that Paul, or Saul, prebably received s~ething ·of a warning
light as he stood belding the garment of Stephen as the meb preceeded te stene
Stephen to death. Perhaps this is why Saul became even mmre fierce in his
determination te stomp eut this new Christian sect.
This is the way we semetimes respond to those warning lights. We beceme
defensive and become mere determ"ined than ever to pursue our own stupid desi.gns.
BUT God had a message fer Saul. Ged had a ministry fC" St. Paul. And God has
s message and a ministry fC" each ef us. God finally managed to get Saul's
attention eut there en the Damascus Read and perhaps God is trying te get yeur
attention, tee.
GOD GIVES SIGN TO THOSE WHO ARE WILLING TO SEE

On to the third and final

theught te lift up. Most
ef us wen 't have the same kind ef experience that St. Paul had. Why? Simpl7
because God works "accerding te our needs" and our experiences.
I believe that Ged will give seme signs to these who are willing to see.
He will speak te these who are willing to listen. That 1 s His nature. Fer He
cares abeut each ef us and wants enly the best for us. It breaks His heart te
see us centinually "feuling up" our lives. Thus He tries te make Himself knewn
te us. And ever a lifetime He speaks again and again. If we listen, we will
hear Him. · : : .:
Francis was a yeung man and like se many of us, Francis tried to ignere
Ged's "warning signals" in his life. Francis intended to beceme a priest. His
father was a medical decter and wanted him to study medicine, but the real
passion ef this yeung man, Francis, was peetry. He never teld his father that.
To make ·matters werse, while he was in his early twenties his mether suddenly
died and the -werld areund yeung l'r&ncis began to crumble. trnable te pass his
entrance exams for medical schetel, Francis went up te Lenden where he ·lived and
became something of a tramp and an epium addict ••• a "drep-sut".
But ,something ••• semething ••• kept pulling at him. One night, under a Lenden
lamp pe~t, he scribbled an es~ en a piece of paper and sent it, aleng with some
brief peerns, te the ed.iters ef a magazine. His grimy letter was ignored fer
·
six mentha by the editers until ene day, ene ef them happened upen it and
quickly recognized the mark of genius. The editers made unsuccessful efferts te
reach the man ••• te find the man whe had wtitten these werka. They went ahead
and published his poetry &1\YWay.
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te the publishing effice and identified himself as the auther. The editers
ef the magazine befriended him and guided him te the care ef a Christian heme
in Lenden. Francis Thompsen eventually conquered his addictien and entered a
church schoel and later en he wrete one of the most fam~us peems in Christian
literature. Seme of yeu are familiar with it, "The Hound ef Heaven".
They say he had been meditating up0n those werds fran Psalm 23, "Surely
goodness and mercy shall fellew me all the days ef ~life". Thompson was te
say later en that he knew the truth ef those werds from his .wn experience.
I leve the opening lines of his poem, "The. Heund er Heaven."

"I fled Him, dewn the nights and dewn the days;
I fled Him

d~

the arches of the years;

I. fled Him dewn the labyrinthine ways of my- ewn mind;

And in the mist ef tears I hid from Him,
And under running laughter.
Up vistaed hepes I sped;
And shet, precipitated,
Adewn titanic gleems ef chasmed fears,
From those streng Feet that fell.wed, fellewed after
But with unhurrying chase
And unperturbed pace,
Deliberate speed, majestic instancy
They beat - and a Voice beat
Mere inetant than the Feet 'All things betray thee, wh0 betrayest Me .•"
And in this lengthy peem he cempared Ged te a great Heund whe would not give up
the chase ter·find ene person.
CLOSING

God speaks te each of us accerding to eur needs. Remember that.
He places evidences of His leve on every side of us. And He
givea us warning signals when our lives are running askew eut there on the
Damascus Read. Saul had a deminant personality. He believed that he ceuld
handle every situatien and what a surprise it must have been for him te ene day
find himself blind and helpless.
Gmd dealt se effectively with Saul whe became Paul that he never again
bragged ab•ut what he ceuld de of his own strength. Rather he was later te
testify in his letter te the Philippians,

"I can de all things through Christ whe
strengthens me. 11

(Philippians 4: 13)

Whe knws. God may be trying te send a warning signal to someene present
here today. This may be the day te heed that signal, that·sign and begin te
turn things around ••• with Gsd's help. "We can de all things ••• threugh Christ •• .''
Let this hour be a Damascus Road experience in the life ef seme
ene present here this day. Wrestle with us in the deep places ef
eur lives, until we see the light, ceme te eur senses and make a new beginning
in Christ. In His name we pray. Amen.

PRAYER

FOURTH StffiDAY AFTER EASTER
May 17, 1992
ORDER OF WORSHIP
11 A. M.

Rheinberger
"Pastorale"
O~GAN
CALL TO WORSHIP
HYMN No. 92 ;,For the Beauty of the Earth"
PRAYER OF CONFESSION (seated)
We confess before You now, 0 God, our poor
stewardship of life. We have squandered time,
under used our opportunties, mis-directed our
loyalties, resisted growth, and grievously wasted
the gifts of life. In secret we have worshipped
the works of our minds and hands. The applause
of the world has mattered more to us than fidelity
to You. Make us duly penitent for these and all
our sins. And let the mercy of Christ inspire us
to humbler, purer ways in this hour of worship.
In the spirit of Christ, the life-giver, we offer
You this our prayer of confession. Amen.
SILENT MEDITATION - WORDS OF ASSURANCE - LORD'S PRAYER

***
RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

No. 48

***
ANTHEM
"O Lord, Increase My Faith"
Gibbons
SCRIPTURE
Acts 9: 1 - 20
Page 955
PASTORAL PRAYER
PA~ISH CONCERNS
ANTHEM "Surely The Lord Is In This Place" Coke-Jephcott
PRESENTATION OF THE OFFERING WITH THE DOXOLOGY
HYMN NO. 468 "Dear Jesus, In Whose I,ife I See"
SERMON
"Out On The Damascus Road"
Mr. Clarke
HYMN NO. 463 "Lord, Speak To Me"
BENEDICTION
ORGAN
"Grand Choeur"
Gigault

*** Interval for Ushering

.-,

.LAY READER
We welcome Jay Zimmerman to the le:.tern today. A
native of Oskaloosa, Iowa, Jay is a composer, a performer,
and an author of three books for children. He is a former
choir member and performs annually at the Church Fair.
Jay and his wife, Lisa, who is an artist, were married
here on Friday, March 13, 1992.
ID.TAR FLOWERS
The flowers on the altar today are in celebration of
the fourth wedding anniversary of Lili and Richmond Bates.
G~ETERS

AND USHERS

The greeters for today are Sharon Johnson and Scott
Taylor. The ushers are Richmond and Lili Bates, Michele
Barton, Jennifer Karim, Gary Klein, John Moore and Tom
Weickert.
AN INVITATION
Coffee and tea will be served in the Russell Room
following the service. Members and friends are invited
to share in these moments of warmth made possible for us
today by Marie Birillo, Jo Garcia, Miriam and Antonio Kho,
Ane,tte Lewis and Gloria Percy.
CHURCH SCHOOL AND NURSERY CARE
Sessions of Church School for child~en are offered
Sunday mornings from ten-thirty to twelve. Nursery care
for infants and toddlers is available on the fourth floor.
ADUDT BIBLE CLASS
,.,.
11

The Adult Bible Class meets on Sunday morning at
9:30 in Fellowship Hall. The Gospel of John is being
studied. George Leopold is class leader.

RECEPTION OF NEW MEMBERS

INTRODUCTION

It 1 s always a special Sunday for us when we pause
to receive new .friends into the fellowship of our

Church.
You'll see .from our bulletin that 19 persons are strengthening
their tie with the church through membership - full membership, mostly
through transfer of church letter •••• and one person joining as an
Associate member.
NOT AU. ABIE TO BE PRESENT

Not all who are joining are able to be
here today ••• however, I should like to
recognize their membership in our church even though they were not able
to be present.
Graduations. Weddings. A weekend away .from the city. We
come to that time of the year when things begin to quiet down a bit ••••
LET ME READ THEm NAMES

U!t me read the names of those joining in
a moment ••• and invite them to step forward
to the altar rail for a brief service of recognition and reception.

Also* may I invite Dee Downing Schaffield, chairperson of our Membership
Committee to join me at the altar •••• and present our anniversary pin to
each person joining.
Those joining are:

"And all things ••• whatsoever yo•J shall ask in prayer,
belteving •••vou shall recf!ive. And as many as touched
Hi.m were made whole J"
Wai t on the Lord. Be of good courr'le and He shall
strengthen thine heart. For we dwell in the shelter of
tihe Almighty. He is our refuge and our strength."
11

"We know that in everything, God works together for good
with those who love Him!"
"But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength.
They shall mount up with wings as eagles. They shall run
and not be weary. They shall walk and not faint".
"God so love the 'Aorld that He gave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting
life".
"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all His benefits:
who forgiveth all thine iniquities; who healeth all thy
diseases~.

"Thou wilt keep Him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on
Thee: because he trusteth in thee".
"In the name of Jesus Christ, I share with you the Good News:
We a.re forgiven" e

n Thou, who hearest prayer, hear our prayers ••• for
others, as we 11 as for ourse 1ves. Touch with
healing, 0 God ••• Father of us all, those whom we mention in our prayers this hour:

PRAYERS / LORD'S PRAYER

1.

Jody Raeburn

2.

Lucy Dinnes

3.

Sarah Bradshaw

-------------------

Hillie, mother of A~.
Julie Klein
Pearl Gary
••• beloved members and friends of this congregation. Comfort the bereaved and
the broken hearted among us ••• and especially be close to
who in recent
days has lost a loved one. Abide among us as a healing benediction. Heal each of
us at the point of our deepest need.
Vera Allick, Mrs. Shea, Ada Kinney, Daisy Herrick

L•

Krista \·1olf

S.

Answer the upspoken prayers now offer~d to thee on the altars of our
hearts, spoken in the n;nne and soirit of Jesus, who taught us to say when we pray ••••
For we ask all of this in the powerful name and lifting spirit of Jesus who taught
us t.o say when we pray •• e
"CAlr Father, who art in heaven. Hallowed be Thy name. Thy
Kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in
heaven.
Give ~s this day our da l.ly bread. And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliv~r ·us from evil, for Thine is the
Kingdom, and the l'ower .and the glery, forever. Amen"
Marjorie Howser mother of Marcus Kettles. and Frederika Henry~ mother of Holly Flagg 1
resting in Lenox Hill Hospital. Intenslve
l/~44~
n~ -eA--r
Care
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FIRST lliTRODUCT!ON

The week of toil has ended. Our day of rest is at
hand. May the rest and the quiet of this hour of
worship refresh our inner life·. And may it renew in all of us a sense of
God's holy and abiding Presence.
In silence, let each now pray as the heart may prompt.
Remaining in ~ prayerful spirit, let us enter now
into a time of silent meditation .. ua time in which·
we prepare ourselves expectant~ ••• that the Spirit of the living God may be
made real to us in this hour of worship.
SECOND INTRODUCTION

In quietness, lP-t each now pray as the heart may prompt.
THIRD INTRODUCTION

Remaining in a prayerful spirit, let us enter into
a time of silent meditation as we come into the
Presence of Him whom our faith declares to be the Source of all life and
love, all peace and power, the Source of all hope and healing.
In silence, let each now pray as the heart may prompt.
FOURTH INTRODHCTION

Remaining in a prayerful spirit, let us enter now
into a time of silent meditation. In these moments,
let us ponder the pattern our lives have been weaving as we come into the
Presence of Him whom our Faith declares to be the Source of all life and love,
all peace and power, the Source of all hope and healing. In

MEDITATION

sil~nce,

let each now pray as tlte heart. may prompt.

:.,e rest our hearts in the Promise of Jesus who said:

"Come unto Me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and
I will give you rest. Take my yoke upon you and learn of
Me, for My yoke is easy and Hy burden is light".
"Ask, and it will be given' you. Seek and you will find.
l{nock, and it wtll be open unto you."
11

! am the Way.., the Truth, and the Life. No one comes to the
Father, hut b_v Me. If you love Me, you will keep 11\Y commandments"

"For I tell you ••• rio not be anxious about your life, what you
shall eat ••• or drink •• nor about your body, what you shall put
on. Is not life more than food? And the body more than
raiment."
"But seek ye flrst His kingdom and His righteousness, and
all these things shall be yours as well."
"For I ~tm po::rsuaded that neither death, nor life

nor angels

prlnctpalities, nor po~rs, nor things ~resent.' .tQ come

nor

n~r h~ight

nor depth, nor any other creature - shall be able to sepArate
us frorrt the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus, Our Lord."

'

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

I.

II.

Sunciq, May 17, 1992

GREETING / VISITORS
A.

We take this mement te greet the visiters in the cengregatien
this merning •••• delighted yen 'reo here and -w hepe that -w
will have the ~ertunity te greet yeu •••••

B.

Be free in the sharing. o •.• till eut a visiter card ••• sign a
guest beek •••• jein us d.wnstairs fer seme fellewship ••••
ceme, wership with us ••• ceme, werk with us, t .. •o••

c.

Deing the Lerd 's wrk here since 18:37. Minister in the
name ef Christ and it is in His leving spirit ••• members and
friends alike ••••wear name tags.

PARISH CONCERNS
A.

Parish cencerns are listed in the bulletin. Review them en
yeur ewn neting the meetings scheduled fer this week •••that
the "Heunds" will be meeting en Tuesday evening ••• ge.ct tarneut last Tuesday with abeut 12 peeple present •••• seftball
game en Wednesday evening •• .AU Seul 1 s U'ni tar ian •••

B.

Our thanks te th•se whe werked hard yeat~a)" en eur Spring /
RUDIJI'lage Sale ... preceeda added up te $ /.3W,
• Special
thanks te Dianne Keller, chief cei:rdinat.r ••• first lieutenant,
Janet Ernst. A let ef city kids are geing te have camp,
sch•larships •••• a week away frem the bet city this summer •••
up at Camp Olmstead.

c.

TaDIJII1' Chittick and Charles Langalais were married yesterday
in Tamli\Y''s heme church in Hingham, Massachusetts ••• Lynn and
I flew up and represented eur church at her levely wedding.

D.

Envelepes fer the May appeal ef the Methedist Health Care
Agencies in this area are available again teday ••••we usually
respend with $400 fer this special appeal ••• we still need
anether $200 te make eur geal ••••hepe yeu '11 respend with a
gift teday er next Sunday.

E.

Nete the flyer which lifts up eur need fer leadership fer the
Church Fair •••• I 1m cen£ident that there is a brave and
adventur•us seul whe weuld li1at te lend leadership te this
annual event •••• u· yeu 're tempted, share w.rd with ua...

F.

1~17
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OFFERING:

"It is mere blessed te give than i t
is te receive.• In t.hio spirit. ••
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'Jo~K.VILLE (j,uuDN ~NT~')
History

·

Since 1980, the Yorkville Common Pantry (YCP) has been providing food to people in
need in tne East Harlem and Yorkville sections of New York City. The Pantry's mission
is to feed the hungry residents of our community and to provide counseling, advocacy
and supportive services to empower our clients to regain hope in a brighter future.
YCP serves 150,000 meals annually to hungry residents of the East Harlem and Yorkville
sections of New York City through three feeding programs:
The Soup Kitchen - operated three days per week serving hot nutritious meals to at
least 900 people weekly. On-site referrals for drug and alcohol detox and rehabilitation,
as well as shelter and public assistance counselling are provided. AIDS and employment
information is also available.
The Pantry Program- a weekly program that provides 600 needy community residents
with food packages containing fresh vegetables, meat, eggs and other groceries.
Lunch for Life - is a weekly communal meal and pantry program for people with AIDS
and their care givers. The program has nearly doubled in the past year, from forty-five
to seventy-five people participating weekly.
Supportive Services
Examples of supportive services offered by the YCP are:
• the full-time services of two client advocates to guide clients through the network of
available social services;
• sponsorship of Alcoholics and Narcotics Anonymous groups;
• sponsoring of four Scout Troops for Pantry clients and community residents;
• on-site job counseling in partnership with the Wildcat Corporation.
Recognizing that self-help is a critical step in building independent and productive lives,
we encourage clients to take an active part in the work at YCP. Part of our mission, at
the Pantry is a commitment to hiring clients as employees and to provide clients with
volunteer opportunities. At this time, approximately half of our eleven person paid staff
are former clients and between 10 to 15 clients are volunteers.
In 1991, the YCP's Board of Directors launched a $700,000 Capital fundraising drive:
Campaign for Growth, to renovate our 109th Street facility. The improved configuration
of space (construction is scheduled for completion in May, 1992) will enable us to
expand the feeding programs and to provide support services to a great number of new.
clients.

Problem
East Harlem is one of the most depressed areas in New York City, with over 40% of the
entire population living on public assistance. It is a community that has been devastated
by wide-spread hunger, inadequate medical care, homelessness, illiteracy,
unemployment, poor housing conditions, and drug abuse. In addition to these
overwhelming obstacles, East Harlem has been identified as an area most at-risk in the
·
City's AIDS epidemic.
The Yorkville section of Manhattan has a large and growing population of homeless
people whose presence is visible in this more affluent community. Community
organizations report a significant increase in the population of homeless persons they
are serving over the past two years.
Homeless people in East Harlem and Yorkville who are capable of looking for a job, can
not do so if they are dirty, unshaven and have no clean clothes. They also have no
place to put their earthly possessions when seeking employment.
At the present time many homeless people in East Harlem and Yorkville have no
comprehensive service program that first meets their immediate survival needs and helps
them regain and maintain a productive and independent lifestyle.
~
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HELP· WANTED!:
THE CHAlR (CO-CHAIRS) OF THE

1~:992

ALL CHUR'CH: FAIR

JOB. DESCRIPTION:
JUGGLER - MAGICIAN - "liON•TAMER- RING-MASTER

POSITIVE QUALIFICATIONS
THE PERSON(S) WHO FILLS. THIS POSmON WILL FIND IT HELPFUL IF HE OR SHE:

o HAS SOLID ORGANIZATIONAL SKILLS
o EXCELS AT MOTIVATING PEOPLE
o IS COMFORTABLE AT DELEGATING RESPONSIBILITY
o IS A GOOD PROBLEM SOLVER
o HAS THE PATIENCE OF JOB
o IS WILLING TO MAKE AN ENORMOUS COMMITlv3ENT OF TIME, ENERGY AND
SELF FROM NOW UNTIL THE GREAT 11DAY OF THE FAIR" - NOVEMBER 21STI
IF YOU ARE (OR IF YOU KNOW) THE RIGHT PERSON (OR PERSONS) TO FILL THIS POSITION
PLEASE BE IN TOUCH WITH JANE CHANEY AT 515-9028 (HOME). OR 354-8420 (BUSINESS)
OR REVEREND CLARKE AT 289-6997.
THANK YOU FOR YOUR HELP.
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PASTORAL PRAYER:

May

171 ;.- 1992~~

LOOD, You know the man;r concerns that press down upon us.

We· can't leav& them. at home •••
We believ& that You want us to bring them here in
prayer ••• and to talk them over with You.
W'e remember that "more things are wrought by prayer than
this world has ever dreamed of ••••"
WE find ourselves fussing and freeting about far too many things.
:.re worry about our work and our advancement in the firm.
We worry about our children and the~ grades, their
behavior in School.
We worry about our health ••• that ache, that pain.
We worry ••• and in so doing we become tense and tight.
For some here today, the problems seem so big that nothing
else can find room in the mind but that problem.
LORD 1 whatever our problem:
W'e ask in these moments of prayer for Your guidance in
dealing with it.
Help us in our worship to draw far enough back from what
is now troubling us, until we see it in new perspective.
HELP US to rethink and re-ecamine our priorities.
Lord, we make mountains out of molehills and molehills out
of mountains.
We let things that should occupy our attention slip by
unnoticed, and let little things blind us to
everything else.
LONG AGO You asked people to put first the goal of Your Kingdom and said
that everything else would easily fall into place.
Sometimes we find this difficult to believe and to do.
And we have a hard time living it. We believe it, Lord;
Help oUr unbelief.
THROUGH this service worship, help each of us:
To put first. things, first. Last things, last1
Until we spend our moments ru1d our days in doing those things
that really matter the most in life.
SURROUND us with Your spirit. SURPRISE· us with Your joy. STRENGTHEN us in
Your word. SEND US out of here with Your love. All this so that
we can become more human,. more honest, more hopeful. In the
name and Spirit of Christ, our Lord, we pray.

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

I.

II.

Sundq, May 17, 1992

GREETING / VISITORS

A.

We take this mement te greet the visiters in the cengregatien
this merning •••• deligbted yea'~ here and we hepe that we
will have the eppertunity te greet yeu •••••

B.

Be free in the sharing •••• fill eut a visiter eard ••• sign a
guest beet •••• jein us dewnstairs fer seme fellewship ••••
ceme, wership with usu.ceme·, werk with us, t .. eooe

C.

Deing the Lerd' s werk here since 1837. Minister in the
name ef Christ-and it is in His leving spirit ••• members and
friends alilat •• eowear name tags.

PARISH CONCERNS
A.

Parish cencerns are listed in the bulletin. Review them en
yeur ewn neting the meetings scheduled fer this week ••• that
the "Heunds~ will be meeting en Tuesday evening ••• geed turneut last Tuesday with abeut 12 peeple present •••• settball
game en Wednesday evening •• .All Seal's Unitarian. ••

B.

Our thanks te th•se whe werked hard yeaterday en eur Spring
R\lllD'lage Sale ••• preceeda added up te $
• Special
thanks te Dianne Keller, chief ceerdinat.- ••• first lieutenant,
Janet Ernst. A let ef city kids are geing te have camp,
schelarships •••• a week away frem the het city this summer •••
up at Camp Olmstead.

c.

TaJillV Chittick and Charles La.ngalais were married yesterday
in Ta1'1111\Y''s heme church in Hingham, Ma.ssachusetts ••• Lynn and
I flew up and represented eur chureh at her levely wedding.

D.

Envelepes fer the May appeal ef the Methedist Health Care
Agencies in this area are ,available again teday •••• we usually
respend with $400 fer this special appeal ••• we still need
anether $200 te make eur geal ••••hepe yeu 'll respend with a
gift teday er next Su~.

E.

Nete the flyer which lifts up eur need fer leadership fer the
Church Fair •••• I'• cenfident that there is a brave and
adventurGus seul whe weuld like te lend leadership te this
annual event •••• i t yeu 're tempted, share werd with us ...

F.

OFFERING:

"It is mere blessed ~· give than it
is te receive." In this spirit •• o

•

...

"OUT ON THE DAMAS CO'S ROAD n

A Ser•on By
Philip A.. C. Clarke

Park Avenue United Kethodist Church
106 East 86th Street
New York,. M'ew York 10028
May 17 ~ 1992

H'ant yoa; ever noticed: that. most o£ u seea to .!it. into onea£ !'oar 3tyles o~ beha.vior •••• at least tba.t.' s what. some
psychologists tell us - !"our distinct style~ o~ behavior. TtJhat are they?'
nrrRODUCTIOtf.

'ro begin irlth, sane or us are dOIIina.nt. rror.rl.na.nt folks: like to be "in control". Nobod:r has to aak dO!rlnant people what the:r think. They'r"' uau.ally"
blunt, direct, opinionated ••• fast to mala!r judgement and ready to talat action.
Then~ the~ are those for whoa life is a part;r. These ar~ "peop~IT people.
The.r lika to talk and they've very- animated and enthusiastic. They like making
new friends. !Jsually", they're optimistic and fun to ~ around.
Th~,.

marked by their "steadiness~t. They
They're not" the "rahrah" type. They'll never be the life of the party, but they're usaallT go«i
listeners and they mak!t other people fee 1 eOIIt.fortable. "Old re liables".
there are those folks who

~

lika situations that are dependabl4 and predictable.

Finally, the~ are the "detall" people. The.r lik!t to do th.ings right and
they tam care of the little things and a.-.oe highly conscientious. Some people
call them rrperfectionists". Am some o!' them are, bllt most of' them simpl.r
take pride in: a. j ob ;mll-done.
Four persona.lity types - all valued and all necessary. I!;ll let you. chose
your own category. Perhaps you.' re a. combination. So:ne are.
GOOD STORY TO HE.L? ILLUSTRATE

There 's a. wonderful story that helps to
illustrat& th~se four types of personality.

Let me share it. with you.
Four o£ King Arthur's knights were guilty of betraying him. They ·11ere all
sentenced to die on the guill~tine. But somehaw, as the blade was ready to
drop, 1 t jammed. And goed o-ld King Arthur to.k this as- a. sign that he should
shaw mercy and give the knights their f.reedomwhich he did, bat the reactien of
these !our knights to this good news tells as a let about their personalities.
First, the knigtlt who 'lias "high" in dOIIlinance growled, "'I told yeu I was
innocent. ,!his ~xecuti~n should never hav& been pl&nned in the first place~~
The second larl.ght who was primarily a. "'people"' J,erson shouted, "We're free.
Tl/e' re tree~ Let's ge t. the pnb and have a party t 1t And oft he went. The
steady lmigh.t. vas seen etQsoling the executiener. "I want yeu to kn.w" .!aid he,
"that I don't. blame y.u. at all. ree were just. doing yeur jobt"'
MeanllhUe, the detail-eriented knight had been staring theughtf'all.T a.t. the
jammed blade-on the guillotine and said aloud fer those arau.nd him to hear,
"Hmnmt ••• I think I see what the trouble was and I think this thing can be fixed."
Feur distinct types of personality. Yea-, chose year ewn catepr;r.
a. hand if' yeu 3ee yoursel.:t in grenp: ene. Yeu like to "centrel."" things.
about grenp twe ••• de yeu see j"()urself as. a "peeplelt persen? Greup three
"old reliabl.es". And greup feur •••the detail people. De yev. have these
"perfectie!~Ut" tendencies. All are valued and all are noessary 1n this

Raise
And h.w
- the
·•
world.

-2:-

:r think: that. St. Paa.~ weW.c:t dertnitel:r be-leng:
in that. first. c:&teg_.,.., the "hl.gi:t de.inace"' gr•up ..
There was n•thing retiring ab•n1; his persenallty-. He- vas: cli.reet... He- rna
forceful •. Sw:ll pe~l& can be- wrag. bu.t never in denbt. 'l'hq"re- wender!ll.l.
!elks wh• get. things den.e- in thi$ WW'ldp- but. misgu.ided,. they ean. 'ott semething
ef' a. menace.

rm.A'r ABOU'.r S'r. PAUL?

~-~,

:lfw wen: we !irat J!leet St. Paal,. his n&~~& is Salll. and he de!inite!T 1$ ~
menace. Christians in Cllld around Jerusalea ~ trembling at his Ilallle••• the
very mentien ot' it,. !.r he had V'ewed t• destrey- their tinr but grewing movement. Saul wa.s semething •f' a. zeal.t, a relig,i•us fanatic:, a man s• certain.
that he. W83 right that h.e- went areand persec~ting: these wh•se views differed
t'rem his ewn. A.tter all, he- figured, if' he vas right, they had t• be ;.rreng.
There was ne. "give"' in his p•int .r 'fiev. We've a.ll 1mwn people lika this.
We leve thenf.. ba.t there a.re just. certain t~ics we never discus a nth tbem.

But. n•t.ice hCW' a.d dealt with Saal. Th•a& whe have sta.died the f'eur
pers•nality types tell us that the dainant persen !ears the leas of centrel
mere than aiJ1"thing else in the ·i'erld. They like- t• be in charge and they ha.te
te depend •n anyene but themselves. And what. happened to Saul? 1.i&ll, as he
was travelling up t• Damascus en his missien •! persecuti.a,. a brilliant
light tra heaven blinded him and h~ r~u t• th~ greund and heard a. v•ie& 3&Y'ing
te him,
"Saul ••• Saul •••why are yea persecuting me?" And Saul respended, "Wh• is speaking, sir?" And the 'Toice replied,
"I am Jesus, the One yeu a.re- persecuting! lfew get up and
g• int• the ~ity and await mr further instructi~ns~.
Wov ••• Saul picked himsel:r up frem: the ground. Blind and helpless ••• did
yeu n•te; that? Here's a man wh• prided Mmselt en being. sel.!-su!'ticient, whe
!eared less o!' centrel ore- than anything else 1.n the wC'ld ••• nw blind and
helpless. He had t• de~nd en semeene else- te lead niDI threagn the street6 ef
Damascus. And witheut someone t• bring him feed a.nd water he ...,euld have.
passed !'rem the scene. Eiis blindness ¥as ~nly tet~~pera.ry, thank God, bat. fer
three days Saul, the "dem.ina.n:t" became 3&111., the "dependent.". Quite a. tarn
areund. It makes ~e wender ••• did God have a message teo Saul in thia. My
guess l$ that He did.

And it mak~s ene wender ••• dees God have a message in this Damascu React
experience ter each e£ us. My gness is ~hat He does, that. we can learn semething,
!rem Saul 1 S· experience. Let me e!!'er several th~ught.s te censider.
First et all, I think
that God w.rks With
each ef us aecerding te eur ewn needs. Each ef' us is unique and becal~Se we are
unique, God werks with as in dit!erent ways.

GOD ,_.ORKS WITH EACH OF US ACC<EDING TO OOR OWN NEEDS

The sad part is that we •ften make the same miatake that St. Paul
making and that is that at times we try te tit. everyene intct ear meld.

was'

There's a delightful stery that has been making the r•unds this pa.st. year
abea.t an gpi.scepallan wh• died and went te Heaven.· Betere he- get in, St. Peter
teek him en a teur ef Purgat•ry where he saw seme pe~le wh• were llliserable.
S. he asked St. Peter, "Wh• are these peeple ever here and what ha-nt they dene

-J
t• detserYeo this?"' St. P~ qcietl.T said~ "'rtt.ae- are- Jews and thetT are- guilty
·~ ~ating hallt."" 1'hetT preceded vitlt their tetn"" and feund an.ther greop maven
wers~ shape: and s• this l1UUl asked St. Peter wh• theY' were- and wba t they had
de:ne an~ St.- Peter said,.
,.'l'hese: are- Ca.th•lie3'•••and- theT are gu.iltT e-r
eating hallt••••:rt F'ridqs."'.
ThetT ven:t. en and: t«md a third greup ·~ peeple even m..re- m.isera.bl.e and s•
he asked St. Peter,. "'And vl'l• are" these- sad peepl6 and what havs thety- dene?"'
St. Peter respended.,
nT.iell. these oe~tple are ~piscepallarur, and they
were caught eating ham nth their sahd f'erb."'
I •ften feetl that s•~ •t the dif'ferenet!ts between Christiana and nenChristia.ru! have m•re- t• d• with individual tastes and backgronnds than they d•
with these deep matters et "au.thentie faith". Is a.s~l mu.sie er Bach m.r~
sacred in the eyes •t Ged? Is a.d t• 'M wersltipped 'be!er& an ernate altar er
L'"l a bare, una.derned rMnt? Is conversien inatantane~tas er can it be a li!'elong g:rwtb in grace? And the list grws and gees en •••
I belie~ that Ged speaks t• us in di!'.f'erent ways acc.rding t• ~ur wn
needs and ear wn experiences.. I think <~e are- en shaky greund allT time we
presume t• judge anetherts experience •f' Ged. Far better it is t• say t• each
ether that we beleng t• Christ than t• say- that Christ belengs t• us. There is
r"m at. the t'o•t at' th~ ereas ~~ ~ et us. Thet ilRpertant thing is t•
recegnize when Ged is dealing with us and t• respmd.
Meving en, secend~, there are .f'ev preblems in ll!'e tl:l&t
Ged d"sn 't. giV's u sewt kind et warning abeu t. This is
true in ear marriages, with health cencerns, in eur business ••• in arn.st every
ar~a. et li!e ..

W'ARNITNG SIGNS

Chuck Swind•ll llSes the analegy e! a warning light en the dash beard of'
yeur car. This warnL'lg light glews red when year engine .verhea.ts. N•, ene
thing yell can d• if that light. cernes en is hit it with a hammer. And then keep
right on driving. this may werk fer a. while, but s ..n the car will step and
yeu' 11 leek llilder the heed and ld.ck yeurselt' fer attacking the wreng preblel'l.
This is h.w a l•t •! us p threugh life ••• nitting the warning signs with &
hallllter while ignering the- real preblem.
C~nta.ter Paul Harvey tells abeu.t an anne~on:ement that came acress the
intereem et a passenger jet. '!'he pilet said t• the peeple en the plane,

"'l'her&' s a warning light tor the thermal expander
V'alV'e en the number tv• engine and I will n•t
fly u.ntil 1.t is replaced.
please return t•
the terminal waiting r . . .cr.

5•,

And with that all the passengers get eft the plane and returned t• the waiting
rHm ••• rer abeut ten llinutes ••• and then were tel.d t• get back en beard. One
et the passengers !rem Hartland, M.i.Imeseta, asked the !light. attendant at the
bearding gate, "Did they get a new thermal expander valve· al.readJ'?" And she
respended,
...:.--··

..

-4NOt WilT thereo 1 s n.t. me •f' these things within
a. thensand ndl.es or hereo. Ther g.-t a nev pU.t~"

''MT land,

W'ell. that's ene W&T •!" dealing with thtt warning l1gnt4' •£' lit"s. AM. t·• !lilt
tha.t. 1 s:. n.-t only- sad bitt- dangereaa. Th•se- warning ligilt5 are- s• imp.:rtaat. A:
lump· •n the breast needs t• be- examined i!lmediately-. The teenager wh• becCI!e's
rem•te am rebellieua and withdrawn needs he-lp· right. awar. C•uples· wl'l• caa ne
lenger find e-neuglt t• talk abeut t• JUke it. threugh a. mea.~ t•gether need t•
give sent attenti•n t• their urriap. And s• it is with warning signs abeut
eur spirituaL life. An eMptiness. A. general disa.t.iafaetien with: Ii.!e.. A
decreasing abilitr te centr•l eur 'oehavier. A. feeling •!" bft'edem. A. blindness
te the needs er th•se areund us. 'l'bese can be warning. signs that. eur relatienship with God is running en a dewnaill path. I:eterieating. Dees Ged seem tar
a.way? Whe' s. m•ved.
I'm sure- that Paul, er Saul, prebabl:;r received semething ef a warning
light as. he steed helding the ga.rment ef Stephen as the IHb pr•ceeded t• stene
Stephen, t• death. Perhaps this a why Saul became eYen m•~ fierce in his
determinatien te st-.p eut this ~ Christian sect.
This. is the way we semetimea respend t• these W'&rning lights. !tft'J beceme
defensi't'e' and becee mere determined than ever t• parsue eur wn .stu}itid des·igns.
:9U'l' Ged had a. message t.r Saul. O.d had a nti."''.i•try twr St. Paul. And Ged has
s message, and & Miniatrr t.r each e-r ua. Qed finall7 managed t• get Saul 1 s
a.ttentien eut there en the Daii&SCiilS Read and perhaps God is trying t• get yeur
a.ttentien, t ...
GOD GIVES SISX 'rO '!HOSE ':lHO ARE WILLING TO SEE

On t• the third. and f"inaJ.
theught t• lift up. M•st.

•f us ven't havt'J the same kind •!" experience that St. Pa.al had.

Why?

Si.llplT

because Ged werka "acceding t• eur needs" and eur experiences.
I believe tha.t Ged. will give seme signs t• these who are willing t• see.
He will speak t• these wh• are willing t• listen. That's His nature. Fer He
cares abeat. each et u5 and wants enl7 the best fft> us. It breaks His heart. t•
see u5 centinua.lly "f•11ling up" ear lives. Tbu He tries t• make Himse-l.f lm.wn
te t1S. And •'"'r a lifetime Ht'J speaks again and again. It we listen, we will
hear Him.

Francis was a yeung man and like s• many •f" us, Francis tried t• ignee
Ged' s "warning signals" in his life. Francis. intended te beceme a prieat. His
rather was. & medical decter and wanted him t• study medicine, b!lt the real
passien •t this yeung man, Francis, was peetry. He never t•ld his father that.
T• l'ft&ke ma.t.ters verse, while be vas in his early twenties his m•ther suddenlT
died and the·verld arewui yeung !'.ranci.s began t• crumble. ITnablt'J te pus his
entrance eX&DIS f•r medical sch . .l, Francis went up t• Lenden where he lived and
became semething ef a tramp and an .piam addict.
But semething••• samething ••• kept pnlling at him. One night,. tmder a Lenden
lamp p•st, he scribbled an eassy en a piece e!" paper and sent it, aleng with seme
brief peems, t• the editers ef a. magasine. His grimy letter was ignered f•r
six menths by the editers mtll ene da7, ene ef them happened upen it and
quickly recegnf'Zec:t the mark et" genius. The edit.rs made QlUJaccessful etrerts t•
reach the maD ••• te find the man wh• had WJ!itten these werks. They went ahead
and published his peetry a:rrrva.T•

\

. .
Menths. later~ Francis 'rhe~~psen saw bi.s publisiled w.rks a.nd: he went areGd
t~ tht!t p~blisiling •tfice and. identified '!limst!tU as the a1Ith-r.. The ~t•rs

be:tt'iended '!li..DII ana guided hlJa t• the- c:a.r. •-r ~. Christian:. hem&
Francia: Thempsen eventually' cenquered his addietien and: entered a.
church scbe•l and later en 11& wr.ta ene o~ the meat. faaeu.s peems in Christian

•t the magaziM'
in Lend.n.

literature-.

Se~ ef'" yeu are- t"amill.ar with it~ "The Keund •:t' Keaven!".

They- say- ht!t had been. meditating upen these werds: frea P'sa.Im 23,. nsurely-

r.u..

geedness and: mercy shall.
me all. the dars ·~ liT life-"'. Thempsen was te
say later en that he- knew the truth ef these- werds fra his .vn experience.
I leve the ~ning linea ef his peem,. nThe Ffea.nd •t' Heaven."

"I fled

Kim~

d.wn the- nights and dewn tht!t days;
I fied Hint dwn the arches of the years;
I fled Him dnn the labyrinthine ways- •f If'f1' .wn mind;
And in the mist •f tears I hid !'rGm Him,
And under running langhter.
Up vistaed h.epes I sped;
And shet, precipitated,
Ad.vn titanic gleems •! chasmed tears,
Frem these streng Feet that f"•llwed, f•llewed after
But with ttnhurr,ying chase
And tmperturbed pace,
Deliberate speed, majestic instancy.'lbey beat - and a. Voice beat
Mere iMtant than the Feet 'All things betray thee, wh• betray-est Me. u

And in this lengthy- peem he c.mpared Ged tea great Heund wh• ;.renld not give u.p

the chase t•· find ene persen.
God speaks t• each et us a.ccerding t• eur needs. Remember that.
He places evidences ef His l•ve on every side e£ us. And ffe
givea us warning signals when eur lives are ru.nning a.slanr eut there en the
Damascus Read. Saul had a dUlinant persenality. He believed tba.t he ceuld.
handle every situatien and what a surprise it mu.st have been fer him t• ene day
find hinae l! blind and helpless.
CLOSI?«.i

Ged dealt se effective~ 'ilitb Saul 'ilh• became Paul that he ne~r again
bragged ahent what he cenld de of his own strength. Rather he was later t•
testify in his letter te the Philippians,
"I can d• all things threugh Christ wh•
strengthens me." (Philippians 4: 13)
Wh• knws. God ma:r be trying· te send a warning signal te someene present
here tedaT. This may be the day t . heed that signal, that sign and begin t•
turn things area.nd ••• with Ged 's help.
Let this heu.r be a Damascus Read experience 1n the lite e£ seme
ene present here this dq. Wrestle with us in the deep places et
enr lives, until we see tb.e light, cae te eur senses and !ll&.ke a new beginning.
in Christ. In His 11811.e we pray. Amen.
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"OUT ON THE DAMASCUS ROAD"
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"OUT' <»f THE DAMASCUS: ROAD"
INTRODUCTION

psychologists

tel~

Have! yoU; ever noticed: that most of llS' se8111 to .fit. into one
ot fonr styles of behavior••.•.• at least that.' s what, some
us - !our· distinct styles· or· behavior.. What are they?

To. begin' with, sane of' uSc are dOilinant.. D'ominant folks: like ta be· "in con:trol". Nobodr has to ask dominant people what ther think. They're· usuallT
blunt., direct, opinionated ••• fast to make judgement and ready to take action.
Then, there are those for whaa lite is a party. These are "people" people.
They like to talk and theT've very animated and enthusiastic. The1' like making
new :friends. U'sual4", they're optimistic and tun to be around.
Thir.d, there are those folks who are marked by their "steadinesstt. The:r
llke situations that are dependable and predictable. They're not the ttrahrah" type. They'll never be the life of the party, but theT're usually' good
listeners and they make other people feel comfortable. "Old reliables".
Finally, there- are the "detail" people. They like to do thd.ngs right and
they take care or the little things and are highly conscientious~ Some people
call them "perfectionists". And some of them are, bat most of them simply
take pride in a job well-done.
Four personalit;r types - all valued and all necessar;r. I1!ll let ;rou chose
your awn: category. Perhaps· you're a. combination. Sone are. ·'
GOOD STORY TO HELP ILLUSTRATE

There 's.. a. wonderful story that helps to
illustrate these four types. of personality.

Let me share it-with yoa.
Four of King Arthur's knights were guilty of betraying him. They were all
sentenced to die <m the guillotine. But somehw., as the blade was ready to
drop, it jammed. And goed old King Arthur to.k this as- a sign that he should
shaw mercy and give the knights their freedomwhich. he did, but the reaction or
these four knights to this good news tells us a let abeut their personalities.
First, the knight who was "high" in dOJilinance growled, "I told yeu I was
innocent. ,This exec~tion should never have been planned in the first place~"
The second lmight wile was primarily a "people" person shouted, "We're free.
We're tree t Let's go t. the p11b· and have a party t" And off he went. The
steady knigb:t was seen censeling the executiener. "I want yeu. to knw" said he,
"that I don't. blame yeu at all. Yeu were just doing yeur jebt"
Meanwhile, the deta.il-eriented knight had been staring: theughtftlll.y at the
jammed blade. . on the gu.illetine and said aleud for those aramd hint to hear, ·
"Hmmnt ••• I think I see what the troublet was and I think this thing can be fixed."
Fear distinct types of personality. Yes, chose year ewn catepry. Raise
a hand i t yeu see yeursel.t" in greap: ene. Yeu like to "control"" things. And hw.
abeut greu.p twe ••• de yeu see yctursel!' as- a "peeple" persm? Greup three·· .. the
"eld rellables". And gl"OUp reur.~.the detail people. De yeu have these.
"per!ectieist" tendencies. AU are valued' and all are ncessary 1n thi's world.

WHA'f ABOUT ST'. PAUL?
NO¥,, I think that. St. Paul would: definitely· ~long
.in that, first. ea.teger,.-:, the "high' d'eminaee~~'> group.
There was n•tning; retiring about. hiS' persenality.. Heo was:; direct.. He- was', .
f"oreeful. , Such' people can. be- wrong_,, but, never in doubt. 'l'her•·re wonderful
folks whtt• get things d~e 1n this> WC'ld _,. but.. misguided, they can: be- something
of a menace.. ·
N4PI when we first meet. St. Paul_, his; Il8llle is- Saul. and he definite)$ is a
menace.. Christiana in and around· Jerusalem, were trembling a.t his name ••• the
very mention of it, f r he had vowed t• destroy their tin,y but grning movement. Saul was something of' ai zealot, a; religious fanatic, a.~ man s• certain
that he .was right that he went- around p&rsecuting those whese views· differed
.from his ewn. After all, he figured, if he- was right, they had to be· wreng.
There was no. "given· 1n his point •t view. We've all knwn people like this.
We love ·them!_,. but there are just certain topics we never discus• w1. th them.

But. notice how God dealt with Saul. Those who have studied the four
personality types tell us that the deinant person fears- the loss of eontr·ol
mare than anything else in the world~ They like- to be in charge- and they hate
to depend on anyone but themselves. And what: happened to Saul? Well,. as he
was travelling up to Damascus on his mission of persecution_, a brilliant
light fr• heaven blinded him and he fell t• the ground and heard a voice saying
to him,.
"Saul ••• Saul ••.•why are you persecuting me?" And Saul responded, mwh• is speaking, sir?" And the voice replied,
~I am- Jesus, the One you are persecuting 1 New get up and
g• into the citr and await~- further instructions".
Wov •••saul picked hi.msel!'· up from the ground. Blind and helpless ••• did
you note, that? Here's a man whca prided himselt on being. selt-suft'icient~ who
feared loss of control more than anything else in the ve-ld ••• nw blind and
helpless. He had to depend on someone else to lead him through the streets or
Damascus. And without someone to bring hira food and water he would have-.
passed fran the scene. His blindness was- only temporary, tbank God, but. tor
three days Saul, the "dominant" became Saul_, the "dependent". Quite a turn
around. It makes ~e wonder ••• did God have a message t~~r Saul in thia. My
guess is that He did.

And it makes one wonder ••• does God have a message in this Damascus, ltea(t·experience ··fer each of'" us. My guess is that He does_, that we can learn something ,
from Saul's- experience. Let me offer several thoughts to consider.
GOD WORKS WITH EACH OF US ACCCRDING TO OOR OWN NEEDS

First of all_, I think
that Ged works with
each of us accerding to our own needs. Each of us is unique and beca.ase we are
unique, God w~~rka with us in different ways.
'l'he sad part is that we ot't.en make the· same miatake that St. Paul was
making and that is that at times we try to fit everyone into· our mold.
There's a delightful stery thatbas been •king the re\lnds this past year
about an Episcopalian who died and went te Heaven.- Before he get in_, St. Peter
took him on a tour of Purgatory where he saw seme people who were miserable.
S. he asked St. Peter, "Who ..are these people over here and what have the;r done
,,

.
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t• deserTe- tbis?"' St. P~ qaiet.lr said~ rr'I'h:ese- ar~ Jtms and theT are- guilty
•£' eating hut.."" '.rhttT preceded wita their tetn"" and feund anether greup in. even
wcse s~ and' .s• tbis l1UUl askac:t St. Peter whe they were- and what tbey had
dene anci- St. Peter said,.
"'l'hese- are- CatheliC3'••• and they are gu.ilty
eating hanr••• •n PricfaTs'".

.~

They vent en ana tetmd. a third: greup ·~ peepla even m.re miserable and se
he asked St. Peter,. "And wh• u-e- the• sad peeple- and what ha.ve they dene?"
St. Peter respended ,_
·
"Well. these- pe•ple are E'pisc•palians, and they
were- caught eating ham ·nth their salad ferk3.~

r

•ften reel that s•

many .r the

Christians ha'lft m•re t• d•
with these- deep matters •t'
sacred in the eyes et' Ged?
b1 a bare, unaderned rMnt?
long grwth in grace? And

di.tfennees bet-ween Christiana and nenwith individual tastes and backg!:-..mds than they de
"au.thentic: !aith". Is O.s~l !'Dilsic: .r Bach n.re
Is a.d t• be' wersnipped be!e:nt an ernate altar er
Is conversien instanta.ne~aa er can it be a litethe list grws and gees en •••

I believe- that Ged speaks t• !lS in dU'f'erent ways accerding t• ~ar wn
needs and eur wn experiences.. I think we a.r~ en shaky gr•und any time we
presW!lt!t t• jadge anether's experience •f' Ged. Far better it is t• say t• each
ether that we beleng t• Christ than t• say- that Christ belengs t• us. There is
rHm at. the !o•t of the ereas f.r all •t' us. The i.Drpertant thing is t•
recegnize when O.d is dealing with us and t• respend.
Meving en, secend~, there are rev pr•blem.s in Ut'e that
Ged deesn 't. gi'T& u seme- kind et' warning ab•ut. 'l'hi.s is
true in ear marriages, with health c•ncern.s, in eur business ••• in ai.st every
area ef lite ..

W'ARNIING SIGNS

Ch11ck Swind•ll uses the analea ef' a warning light en the dash beard of'
car. This warni.11g light gl.ws red when y.-ar engimt .verhea.ts. N•, ene
thing 1•11 can d• Lt that light cernes en is hit it with a hamler. And then keep
right on driving. 'l'his may werk fer a. while, but s••n the car will step and
yeu'll leek 11nder the h•ed and ld.ck yeurself fer attacking the wreng preblel'l.
This is h.w a let ef t1S p tbr•ugb Ute ••• hitting the warning signs with &
hamer while ignering the real preblem.

r•ur

Cemmentater Pa11l Harvey tell~ abeut an annour¥:ement that came acress the
intere•l't ef a passenger jet. !he pilet said t• the peeple en the plane,
"There 1 s a warning ligh-t tor the thermal expander
val<Te en the number tve engine and I will n•t
fly until it is replaced. S•, please return t•
the terminal waiting r ...".
And with that all the passengers get eft the pl.ane and returned t• the waiting
rHm ••• rer a.beut ten !lin11tes ••• and then were tel.d t• get back en beard. One
e! the passengers frem Hartland, Minneseta, asked the !light. attendant at the
bearding gate, "Did they get a new theral expander valve alreadJ'?" And she
respended,

-U.''My land, NOt

Wb3'" there's n.C. me •f" these- things
'nler g.-t a nev pU.t~"

within:

a. thensand llliles g~ here.

W'&ll,. that's: ene way ·~ dealing with the- warning lights ~ li.!'s.. And. t• !'lll!t'
tha.t 1 ~ n.-t e!lly sad bnt. dangereas. These- warning lignts are- s• illp-.rtaat. A:
lump· •n the breast needs t• b& !JXalllined illlmediatel.y-. The teenager wh• becemes
rem•ta aDd rebellieus- and withdrawn needs h&lp: right awar. C•uplea wh• caa n•
lenger find eneugtt t• talk abeut t• make it. tbrengtt a. mea~ t•gether need. t•
give s.., attenti•n t• their nrarriage. And s• it is with warning signs abeut
•ur spirituaL life-. An emptiness. A. general disa.t.t:rf'aetien with: Ii.te.. A
decreasing ability te centrel eur behav'i.r. A feeling •f be'edem.. A. blindness
t• the needs- •f' these areund us. These can ~warning signs that. eur relatienship with G«l is running en a. dewnbill path. L'fe.teri.rating.. Dees Ged seelll far
away? Whe' s.. meved.

I'nr sure- that Paul, er Sanl, prebably received semething •£ a. warning
light as. he- steed helding the ga.rnent ef Stephen as the Mb preceeded te stene
Stephen, t• death. Perhaps this is why Saul became ewn. more- fierce in hia
determinati~ t• st-.p eut this ~ Christian sect.
'l'hia. is the way ;.m semetilllea respend t• these "arning lights. rl'le beceme
defensive- and became mere- determined than ever t• parsue eur wn stu}itid des·igns.
BUT Gad had a message !.r Sanl. Qed had a Jfti."l.istry fC" St. Patll. And Ged has
3 message· and & mini..tr)" t.-r- each ·~ ua.
Ged finall;r managed t• get Salll. 1s
a.ttentian eut. there en th.,_ D&J~ascus Read and perhaps God is trying t• get yeur
attentien, t ...
GOD GIVES SISK tO THOSE ':lHO ARE WILLING TO SEE

On t• the third. and final.

theught te lift up.
•f ua van 't have the same kind ·~ experience that St. Paul had.

Why?

Mast.

SimplT

because Qed w•rka "acc.rding t• ear needs" and •ur experiences.
I believe that Ged will give seme signs t• these w• are willing t• see.
He will speak t• th~ whe are willing t• listen. That's His nature. Fer He
cares abeut. each e! us and wants enly the best f.r- 11s. It breaks His heart. te
see us centinua.lly "fe11ling up" eur lives. Thus He tries t• make Himse-lf' lm.wn
t. us. And ewr a. lit'eti.me He speaks again and again. I.t we listen, we vill
hear Him.
h-ancis was a yeung man and like se many ef us, Francis tried t• ign.re
Ged 1 s "warning signals" in his li.te. Francis. intended te beceme a. priest. His
father was a medical dact.r
wanted him t• study medicine, but the real
passien •f this yeung man, Francis, was peetry. He never teld his father that.
Te make ma.tters verse, while he vas in his early twenties his m•ther suddenl.T
died and the·.verld a.rewui yeung !'rancis began t• crulllble. l!nable t• pass his
entrance exams f•r medical sch . .l, Francis went up t• Lende where he lived and
became semething ef a tramp and an epium addict.

and

But s.ntething••• semething ••• kept pulling at h.im. On& night,. under a. Lenden
lamp pest, be scribbled an eassy en a. piece •f" paper and sent it 1 aleng with same
brief peems, te the edit•rs e! a. magasine. His grimy letter was ignered !er
six menths by the edit.rs tmtll. ene day, ene er them happened upen. it and
quick~ rece~ed the mark .~ genius. 'The editers made unsnccessflll e!'.ferts te
reach the man ••• t• find tbe man whe had ditten these warlcs. 'rhe1' went ahead
and published his paetry ~T.

-·
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t• deserve this?"' St. Peter qU:ist.l.T said,. "These- ar~ Jf!IW.s, and: they ar& g~ilty
ef' eating ba.Dr•"' They preceded with their teur' and f•und· anether greup m even
WC'Set shape' and· s• this' man asked' St. Peter wh• they were- and what they bad
den&· and;; St•.. Peter said,.
"Thesec are Cath•licsr·••• and· they are guilty e£'
eating, ham ••• en: P"rida.Ts,w.
They went en and feund a. third greup er· peeple. even m~ miserable and se
he asked St. Peter, "And wbo- are these- sad peeple- and what have they dene?"
·
St. Peter respended 1 .
"Well. these people are Episcepalians, and they
were- caught eating ham with· their salad !erks."
I etten reel that se ma~ of the differences between Christiana and nenChristiana have mere t• de· with. individual tastes and backgrGWtds than they de
with these deep matters- ef "authentic faith""• Is O.spel mnsic· er Bach mere
sacred .in the eyes- ef Ged? Is Ged t• be wershipped be!ere a.n ernate altar er
in a bare, unaderned rHII!? Is. conversien insta.nta.neGus er can it be a lifelong gr.-tb in grace? And the lis-t grws· and gees en •••
I believe that Ged speaks t• us in different ways accerding. t• •ur wn
needs and eur wn experiences. I think we are: en shaky greund any- time we
presume t• judge anether' s. experience ef Ged. Far better it is te say te each
ether that we beleng t• Christ than te· say that Christ belengs te us. There is
r ..m at.. the'· feet ef the cress• fflr all ef us. The illlpertant thing is te
recegnize when Ged is dealing with us and te respend.

Moving en, secondl.T, there are rev preblems in life that
deean't give us- seme- kind e~ warning abeut. This is
true in ear marriages, with health cencerns, in our business-••• in a!Mst every
area er life.

WARNIING SIGNS

Ged

Chuck Swind•ll uses the analeg;y- e£' a warning light en the dash beard of
your car. This warning light glews red when yeur engine everheats. Nw, ene
thing yea can d• if that light cemes en is hit it with a hammer. And then keep
right on driving. This may werk fer a. while, but seen the car will st~ and
yeu'll leek under the heed and kick yeurselt fer attacking the wrong preblem.
This is h.w a let ef us ge threugh life ••• hitting the warning signs with a
hammer while ignering the real preblem.
1

Cemmentater Paul Harvey tells abeut an anneuncement that came acress the
intercem e£ a passenger jet. The pilet said te the peeple en the plane,
"There's a warning light for the thermal expander
valve en the· number- twe engine and I will net
fly until it is replaced-. Se, please return te
the terminal waiting rea".
And with- that all the passengers get eft the plane and returned te the waiting
reem ••• rer about ten minutes ••• and then were teld te get back en beard. One
et the passengers frem Hartland, MinDeseta, asked the flight- attendant at the
bearding gate, "Did they get a new thermal expander valve alreadT?" And she
responded,
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land~

NOt,

WilT there's n.t. ene

a theusand miles: gf here.

•f thes& things within
They get a. new pU.-ti."

Well., that's' ene way •f dealing· with; the: warning lights •t" lire. And. t"• Die'
that's. net only sad but. dangereus.. These- warning lights are- s• tmpertaat. Ai
lump- en· the· breast needa t• be examined. immediately. The teenager wh• bec.me-SI
remete aDd rebellieus- and withdrawn needs· h&lp~r-ight awar. Ceuples. wh• caa n•
lenger find eneugh t• talk abeut te make it. threugh a mea~ tegether need. t•
give s«ne attentien t• their marriage. And s•· it is: with warning s,igns:· a.beut
eur spiritual life. An emptiness. A general disa.t-iafactien with1 lire:. A
decreasing ability t•· centrel eur behavier. A reeling. er beredem. A blindness
te· the needs-, •f these areund us. These can be warning signs that. eur relatienship with God is running en a dewnhill path. Deterierating. Dees. Ged seem .tar
away? Whe' s. meved.

I'm sure- that Paul, er Saul, prebably received semething e£ a warning
light as,he- steed h•lding the garment ef Stephen as the meb pr•ceeded te stene
Stephen, t• death. Perhaps· this is why Saul became even more fierce in his
determinatien te st-.p eut this ~ Christian sect.
'l'hia- is the way we se:meti:mea respend te these warning lights. We becem.e
defensive and beceme mere determined than ever t• pursue eur wn stupid designs.
BUT Ged had a message fflr Saul. Ged had a ministry fc- St. Paul. And G•d· has
s message--and a I'lliniatr,r fflr each ef us. Qed finally managed t•- get San:l 1 s
attentien' eut there en the Damascus Read and perhaps God is trying t• get yeur
attentien, tee.
GOD GIVES SISB TO THOSE WHO ARE WILLING TO SEE

On te the third. and final

theught te lirt up. Mes~
e! us wen 't have the same kind e.t experience that St. Paul had. Why? Simpq
beca11se Ged werks "accflrding te •ur needatt and •ur experiences.
I believe that Ged will give seme signs te these who are willing te see.
He will speak te these whe are willing te listen. That's His. nature. Fer He
cares abeut. each ef us and wants enly the best fflr us. It breaks His heart. t•
see 11s centinua.lly "feuling up" ear lives. Thus He tries t• make Himself" knewn
te us. And ever a lifetime He speaks again and again. It we listen, we will
hear Him.

Francis was a yeung man and like se many ef us, Francis tried te ignere
G•d' s "warning signals" . in his life. Francis intended t• beceme a priest. His
rather was a medical deetflr and wanted him te study medicine, but the real
pa.sst.n •f this yeung man, Francis,. was peetry. He never t•ld his rather that.
Te make ma.tters werse, while he was. in h:is early twenties his- mether suddenlJ'
died and. the'werld areund yeung !!rancis began te crwable. Unable te pass his
entrance exams for medical sch ..l, Francis went up te Lenden where he lived and
became semeth-ing ef a tr&~~~p and an epium addict.
But s.utething••• semething ••• kept pulling at him. One. night~. under a Lenden
lamp pest~ he scribbled an eassy en a piece et paper and sent it, al•ng with seme
brief pee:ms, te the editers ef a ma.gasine. His gril'll;r letter was ignered f•r
six menths by the editflrs untll ene day, ene ef them happened. upen. it and
quickly ree•~Cr the mark •£ genius. The editers made unsuccessful efrerts te
reach the man ....t• find. the man whe had ditten these werks. They went ahead
and published his peetry anyway.

Menthsd.a.ter, FranciS; ThftiP&m saw biS' published: werkso and: hct went ueund
t• the publishing· •~fice and identified himself" as· th~ auther.. Thct editers•
er the magazine befriended hd.• and' guided hia. t• thee care:. •£· a:: Christian heme
in Lend en. Francis- Thempsen. eventually cenquered his addic.tien and· entered a
church scheel and' later en he- wrete ene or the meat faaou.B:'· peems, in Christian
literature. Seme e!' yeu are familiar with it, "Th& Heund· •!' Heaven!" •.

They say het had been meditating upen these werds: .fr-.rt PSa.lm. 23,. "Surely
geednesa and mercy shall fellw Me' all the- days:· •f my li!et" • Thempsen was t•
say later m that h&' knew the truth ef these werds· f'ra his evn experience.
I leve the e»pening lines· ef his peem,. "The Hennd ef' Heaven."
"I· !led Him, devn the- nights and dewn the days;
I fled Him· dwn the arches of th& years;
I !led Him devn the labyrinthine ways e! M1' ewn mind;
And in the mist ef tears I hid from Him,
And under runnirig laughter.
Up vistaed hepes ! sped;
And shet, precipitated,
Ad.wn titanic glees ef chasmed fears,
Frem these· streng Feet that f•llwed, !ellewed after
But with unhurr.ying chase
And Wlperturbed pace,
Deliberate speed, majestic instancy·
They beat - and a Voice beat
Mere instant than the Feet 'All things betray thee, whe betrayest Me.'"
And 1n this. lengthy peem he cempared Ged tea great Heund whe· weald not give up
the chase te:,: find ene persen.

et us accerding te our needs. Remember that.
He places· evidences ef His leve on ever.r side ef us. And He
givea us warning signala. when eur lives are running askew eut there en the
Damascus Read. Saul had a dem.inant perssnality. He believed tha.t he- ceuld
handle every situation and what a surprise it must have been fer h~ t• ene day
find himself blind and helpless.
CLOSI~

God speaks te each

Ged dealt se effectivel.r with Saul whe became Paul that he- ne~r again
bragged abeut what he ceuld de e! his own strength. Rather he was later t•
testify in his letter te. the Philippians,

"I can de all things threugh Christ whe
strengthens me." {Philippians 4: 13)
Wh• knwa. God may be trying te send a warning signal te someene present
here teda7.. This may be the day te heed that signal, that sign and begin te
turn things arwnd ••• with Ged 's help.

Let this hear be a Damascus Read experience 1n the lite e£ seme
ene present here this dq. Wrestle with us in the deep places et
eur lives,. until we see the light, cae t• eur senses and make a new beginning
in Christ. In His nalle we pray. Amen.

PRAYER

